Atlanta City Council
Meeting Minutes
September 15, 2020
OPEN: The regular meeting of the Atlanta City Council was held on Tuesday September
15, 2020 at the Atlanta City Hall and remotely. The meeting was called to order by
Mayor McVey at 7:45pm.
Pledge of Allegiance
ROLL CALL: Colaw-P
Eimer-P
Young-P

Dreyer-P
Cheek-P
Evans-P

Motion by Eimer second by Dryer to approve the minutes as presented.
ROLL CALL:
Colaw-yes
Dreyer-yes
Eimer-yes
Cheek-yes
Young-yes
Evans-yes
Motion Carries.
Motion by Evans second by Cheek to pay all bills or as far as money allows.
ROLL CALL:
Colaw-yes
Dreyer-yes
Eimer-yes
Cheek-yes
Young-yes
Evans-yes
Motion Carries.
The Mayor told the Council that he wanted to continue discussion on the sidewalk
program. Each alderman commented each felt the program was worthwhile.
Young felt the cost estimates were way to high. He also felt that the50/50 program should
be preserved.
Eimer said that everything needed to be ADA compliant.
Colaw further outlined costs involved.
The Mayor felt that a pilot of 300 feet should be done as a trial. This would give an idea
of cost and time involved.
Young felt that a long-range plan should be put in place to cover the whole town. Young
brought up damage being done to sidewalks during construction.
Mayor McVey brought up the replacement of the Civil Defense auxiliary vehicle. A
vehicle was found for about 8,500.00.
Fleet vehicles were also discussed. Young felt vehicles should be replaced more often.

The alderman voiced their opinions on vehicles going forward. The council felt vehicles
should be replaced more often.
Mayor Mc Vey reported on some plans for a Homecoming Parade being done by
Olympia. Atlanta Police would participate as an escort if possible.
Motion by Cheek and second by Evans to have the Police escort the parade.
Roll Call:
Colaw-Y
Dreyer-Y
Eimer-Y
Cheek-Y
Young-Y
Evans-Y
Motion Carries
Colaw ask if the property on North and Foster had been sold. It was purchased.
Colaw gave an update on the laundromat and Collins project.
The council reviewed cost of new Atlanta signs for North Street and by 217 Roadhouse.
Young ask that Ewing Street be repaired where water main was repaired. Also, he felt
that patching should be packed for better repair.
Some other street repairs were discussed.
State of Illinois had mowed the right of way along old66. He had called them, and they
came within two days.
The clerk reported that the Sewer Bonds were paid off.
Motion by Cheek and second by Eimer to adjourn meeting
Roll Call:
Colaw-Y
Dreyer-Y
Eimer-Y
Cheek-Y
Young-Y
Evans-Y
The meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM
Kenneth Martin
City Clerk

